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lue with a apiditvfor oeedi 11e no
hopeful a'tcipatcons.
'it is apprehended that the Provinces ofNo:

warranted in birdening themsel.ves 'vith
large an amount of interest as a loan to,.l
affected, on theirÎown creditgwould.jànvoL
anitthereforef 'seems'.necessaryth't'th
Inperial guarantee-promiedy Lord Gre
sho ld be extended.to the boude of .thes
Provinces ito the;extent afitheir: .respectiv
contiibÙiions.hisguaranteevould 1enabi
ilerito raisethe:mone.y at such a -reduce
rate ofinteiesf as would.justity.their i

prin',the bligation.
t.-A uarantee ofthe.bobndà of th

provinces.af va.Scotia and New Bruns
*wick. _ ,F. . : ýecon.-The conditional dischargef Ca
nxada's dbbi.of ;1;500,000.

And as a direct equivalent.therewould b
secured, not .only;a military-.road from Halh
fax te Quebec, but contnous railway con
munication, for.the transport of men and sto
tes,.fronQa-ebcito the .Wete'rn extremit.
cf .the Province,àf Canada

We do not-pretènd.to .hold àuf ithe pro,
pect of an immediatedirect returi on th
outlay, because we have no ,data.on :whic
to base reliabbe calculations; but we mus
express'ther conviction..that, ih.a.financia
point of view? the cost of ·the road, aithoug
the entire outlay were assumed 4ythe ilm
perial Governnient;would ultimatliy be mor
than saved by.,the. lessened .expenditure
whichEngland will be.calléd. upon.to bea
after its completion, by.enabling ber• to-re
duce her military establishmente ia Cana.
da. .1 p. ý

a But la the scheme submittedithe ERovin
ces, éherishing, and sensible ofthe value of,
their connection with England, offer -sub
stantial aid and'co-qperatcwn.

It will be seen that our object is.to.involv
the Imperial Goverument in an undertaking
with the-hope ofla pecuniar.y.return,' or to
to assume a iiabilit y.uthe special interest
of any-Colony. .Ifthe %best interests of.the
Empire, the extension.ofhencommerce, and
the permanence of British power on.the con-
linent of America, do .not.warrant zheliirn-
mediate construation of-.the -work, and the
contribution of Englarid toxrards .it v.e.desi-
re:toabstain fromn urging--considerations of
minor-weight on bha *fof the:enterprise;
but the maieril aidwliich'the Colonies are
readyto extend affords'stfficient.proof. that,
in theiropinion, its importance on national

tro rundshas not been exaggeralëd. f t
e trt that -a consideration of these

.views (which it i te bc undeistood'are ma-
.de subject t helapproval ofthe -Executive
.and Legislative of Canada,):may:meet with
zhe favourablo and early attention of Her
Majestys Gaovernment.

'f .provisionally acquiesced inrio 4time
wil bd ost in.seekingto obtain:the sanc-

.lionand cc-operation of he other Provinces.
; .<SignedT,). JOHN A.MACD4NALD.

JOHN ROSE.

.RIFLErPRACTICE.By: Colonel John Jacob,
C. B.,.of the Bombay artillery.

(FromAhe North. British Review.)
(Continuédfrem our-last.)

But rio màchine-made-gun-had been-produ-
ced: till- after the CrimuanWar ;-and':the
Birninghain.:maker&are of 9 pinon,.that it. n
not bèdded, together wvith:the same solidity
.as'.the -Birminghain made gun,.and that it

wiill not;stand the same ýiengthof weai.'
From the -inspectidns both-àf the'machines
and ofthe'work producedby.them, veshould.
-imagineithàt 'there cannot be.the slightest
doubtas to the ultimate sacceis af the Enfi-
eld. systemr ,and .the best evidence -of the
prospecfive-triumphcof machinery, is the fact
that private makers-the London Armoury
Company for instance-hrave already suplied
themselves -with. similar machines from
America, for the purpose of executing their
contract,-vith Government, for the-supply of

.30,000 riflest of the Enficldpattérn.
The Enfield Rifle, then represents a lopg

'thim tube, with a slow pitch of riflying, and
a bullet consisting of a cupped cylinder with
a roütided-end. It performs .well.up toS00
yards,:and as a half pike,,there ca ebeucio
doubt of its unquestionable excellence. .The.
steel bayonets, as now manufactured, 'have
net oily. nver had an equal, but have nover-
had anything i:the sIape of a rival that
could approach"them'. T ev appear-t beas
nearlyperfect, bath l quality and finish, as
anything of the-zkind' cai possibly be. As

st a w.holewe ne d 'net ~hsitate repea tftilnè hà r olikibeld Ïb. fr t e' trl
ithat no\such weapon..was everibeforeplaced strike thebasef thè sne r. cane. rgress ,dtarn Gifón. bofes. Tiefif lie hfrrroreat amonifiô rl;.en ebý''tlè ý Vfiïslirfrpnbva .mn'tliehandof 'the sokdier........Iià.the ew òfithe .riflbiilbct;:id sdöns'. or óoloniel Jacòb ali-ifle éif réd aähë órel 'But Colonel;Jacob.ann. beat the -Enfibld latater it"willönië to 'the eleja'fe of and s fa'éèTheso rifle in.shooting.;,andit willbecomoea lues- the ahipyötfherise if Will ïòt.flyoa us.it reitr ber pretseïtt Q' 'dded 'to7thi liitte ,tionwhethersomene'v;Idifcation WlÀnot .might do.. Thé ignër-ö Mifle b Ilight le e, nifiesthe.dffect àfd'fdûnd.ilë n

e; :be.regu.site.m he nationalarm.dfhe.Enfi- -stùdy 'ithdvantàge thepiëof diaugh- brlnig,t e lce ,eld.rifie -can only'perform:nwell,'aètoaccc-; 'tigaship'; iries. in'ex toic >']e'iieghbïoei g dan-unxlcbd t> 'bcghqerh .!deiiig'dan-y racyup to,800 yards ;' andýif Colonel'Jacàb. <Themodern .improvements in the '-ifle erdhe jthe e tr, reti -ed rïdi thirde has prepared a, pattern-rifle-for the arn y then,..:resolxe.themaselves.into the-impráve- ',bo.e eîtloe d. T e oi-t a b e p by
e far mdre handyand cn.venient ievery.way, mentcin'the sh p f tel'bnlleti.bywlich.it ritlr shél, and.the w oi ,wasz totally
Le .an .the riffes hitherto in'useof 32-gu e isuadqptedlforf Uhtthrou.ghtheair;a'ii inteo riestro-ydd :boreonl .with ehich atolerably god h t thieuse'f;albulletthat.can be easily-oaded, But colone o prao éias nt iiri-
c- canccertaanly> strike an object .the size fa bot which xyriî.à ;underthe'adtion'f ïhe ted aen'to the range.cf 12OO yard ,;&Wifl

man,-once';out of thrce tinies, at a thousad povder.eithér-first; hythe useqfa.e iped be seen .b ,the. follài'r ineiriaùiin
e o;yirds.distance,.and.ofiwhich.thefull effeé- bùtt.; àr,sêdond,by3 the usf ýQne or more whióh wc quate ntiié-ë,be. fvii:ittibe

tive.range is above 2000 yard--the-ballt rings,'\vhih enable theafte pai-t ofthe bnl thé ecordo herost$oibléTfat ever pr.-
that range still flying w.ith:dea'dlyvolàcity,' lot toe jänm ùp and h y, höle .tf:.the riflinig. fo med .î se sinäi' vapiashoül-

- it.stands toareason,-that-our. troep-.would Witba long bulletwe·ha littédoiib·t that drri a
have.a poor chance with a foreign: enemy, the lead »vill jamîupi even without ringsif

e armed .with the,.Jacob.rifle, asour cruisers, the;bulletbe:mad'o.sufficiently nearthe.size tr ACTcm AT KunnActEE.
- armed with carrenades had with-the Ameri- öf;ihe- bo-êt'ofit propenly .iih.~ grased rtidáÿ, 5f Se ' 1856.
- can ships, armëd with the long 32's. Troops ptch. ;the éadliiéasily.compressible, and der b p er for expie
- armede.witbithe.ld-musket,would be;immo-- a much smaller.amount.cf hotld .than is sienby ifle shell .at.a r of (1800) on
y lated .in;the :presence .of; the.Enfield rifle ; usually .supposed enables.,it te take the thousand eight hupdthëd yards .Thè boxbut ifthe Enfieldcrifle:can be, itself: aurpas- rifling. !Theplheiéomena called.atnipinâ·is censisted cf two boards;c'oe itid a quat'er
- sed ambiost as-much.as it-surpassed the musa *we pprehend, one- which:iost ciîflémen fnchesIliickand te ëet qure;put fogee ket, it would be satisfactory'to kno.w that may ave heard of,,but aïone.ca say that getherpith ace ofconch botwveen
h Greatritain was.thefirstio take ad-zantage they have:obser.véd. It is amv th. lhirefaes; he apace, ,v-afibied w.th
t ofthe:disc.ver.y. Colonel Jacöb's impravement, then, con- npowd a a
S..Before .advertg te .th .erformances :0f sists, in the :first.place, in .giving.a. better charge.of bve 50 Ibs. 'frhe'box*as la-
h Colonel Jacob, we'may state concisely that foim te the;bullet, by.which the:resistance. ced aginsiithe butt onritheigoiind, aîù£f-
- we.concive to be the essence of the whole.of in diminished and.the.range.inreaed. To ter lieing leèdiwas ivellItaïrred e.. ;At
e :the:modernimprovernents:in the rifle. fire this bullethe cise.a sharer, heavier 17 Â.1 . :on:e :5thSèpembeil56,nfleTo projecta around. or- spherical .bal barrel,.vitha rmore rapidi.twistfnd:a.smal- 'rctic.eaorhn'd hshéilà ttiis
r through the.air is ver.y'muchbthe same as te ler bore; and, in these particulgrs .we enti- box :frorn a .disfan'ce of 1800 'dË The

il'l a-Wahing tub through.the water. The rely concur wxith him. Evei ;during the m rn atifivas .dc nd corid .but
problern of.constructing -a.bullet is, ln fact, .Enfield eperimerits it was~founitbt.a bar- aftei-a few.shotshad beenifird th'é.nher
very similar to that of conrstructing aship or rel thirty iiches long .affoi-dëd 'the best àimproved, andsoòn rbecarne.,fvouablëîas
a boat. For-the smoothboredgun the round shootirig that Ïvas then obtained, but the :re.gards liÏit,.alihough a früh brec was.bullet was naturallv adopted,.both on account« extra length wasconsidered ;reuisite for a -bowingoross herange fro right;tö1ft,
of.its.con.veiiience in loading, and.because it militany waapon,--fcrthe half-pike ser.vice. -Th'e shooters.v.ere-
has not.been.found that other forms can be Butthe imprvementýin tli form cf the Captai Gibbard,'Artrllery . aue le
.projected.frorn the smooth bored gun with bullet ls -net Colonel Jacâb's oyliin te Cqptain..Thatcher . . 16 gug'e Marton
,greater.advantage,;thanîthe sphere. We do be ranked as .the first experirfiental.rif1e- Coloil-Jacob . . . 24 gauge Maton
not.affirmthat a forn of projectile may not man of the,day. He bas constructed and Captain-Sdott,A.D;C... 3.2 gauffe Mafton
yet be discovered, that -shal shoot :bettert applied te the rifle hullet, a small shell, - .The.uridermentioned gentl-n e -yer.âlso
Îthen the ordinary round bail f or sphere "' consistirig of a copper tübe filid Cvith gun- presenit
»frorn a -smooth barrel. We merely on.this powder,-and prired.with detonat ing powder - Colonel-Trevelyar ,Arillery ;Lieitnant
occasion advert-to the:fact, that.the:rouni The shells are'made of vaiops .sizes, and D;.Nitre, Artillery,; CaptantPrre Lieute
bullet was used-universally with thesmooth are iow.s•îpplied by 'thé.gIrâde. The nant of:ölice.
.bore, and-naturally -enough, was;used aIso ullet is.cast Jupon.aco, which lerves a For1 the.-first few rounds the. heIlastnuck
with the rifle. But, to. project a sphere cavity:ito .which the ,shollacan be placed neirtherfoot of the buit, bnit s the mnörù
through the.air is much.the same as te sail a without difficuIty. The point of tihe shel is brhteiëd,the practice rm r ived ard rny
round tub.through the water.- ·Improvement ôf:ouase;in front,, and.the rnornent the bul- hels.in succe'ssion .struQ close.over ada-la rifle practice, therefore, must dapend in bet stri:es,. the. shell esiplodes, and does roundthébo-sotlose,rndeed, that eiri-suiting-theform of the bullet te the require- damage ,proportioned .to its size and the' ke it.-The practicewas steadily nd.delibe-ments ofitsintendedflight; andtheproblem nature of;thelsurrounding raterials. These rately coniirnued, but tlie powcer stbill- -
i.much:the same atithat of building a clipper shellà; for militarypurposes, .appear teo be rnained.untouched iti 'Colonel Jacob's lit-
shrp, supposug ·that.we were to starit from the,,most ;formidable acjuncts that have .yet île double rifle had been.fired'twey'îtines.the .washing tub. The Pritchett- bullet or beën:applied te the.rifle; and ls:may safely: The last four .phots from: this rifle;Wene
Enfield bullet .representsc a trough with -a be presumed; ithat they wvould roider the very near to:he bo;c:; ~nd herïfired forherounded"end, and of.course a.trough with a finé ofabody of men wonderfulty effective twenty-first tire,ithe shélbirom;thesecond.rounded end is superiortto a.tub. The:flight awhere theammuniion wag.ons cf 'an ene- barrel struck:the -box and e;cplnedthàjuow-ofthe Enfield bullet dependa nlpon its form, mycould beaápproached. We shall* tate def," The effecîw&s ia nificentithe4ist.
and \net apon any principal of expansion pro- ,what Colonel Jacob has lieen able to do ce being sa great añd the-charge inethebox
duced by-a cup, te beacted upon by an iron vith ·them. At Kurrachee, on$the=23d Au- sa -heav.y. Soioleni..was.liexpoiión,
capsulé, -or by the force of the powder alone, ;gs, 1856, n. ammunition va.ggi 'v*s thatitvpa ,thqpght attfirst Lthat:t hibeitt Lâli
or by a plug*of boxwood. And-this assorti- -construeted.ot of aan old courntry cart, with had been 'blown down: butwhen the amokeon can be proven in this .vay-let a bullet of abox on it, about the size of a pair cf the cleared; the vall -was seen-sta'diding u;nih-
the sanme shape.be cast with fanges, se ordinary ammunition boxes in use with a jnredb. This wall it built qfst.ope,.tenfeet-as.to lay.hold of:the rflying and it wil stIl fieldbatteay. The boxwas four foot .lpng thick~at the base,.and1one and half-at top

.fly as wvell as before, provided itsfittings bè and two feetihigh onithe side nextithe rifle- is ocre hundred.feet-long andefifty feet high.
air tight. But .i is quite evident that a men, which wvas,one.inch and a half thick ; A large portion af.siface ùàr theipowder-
trough.with a rounded.end is not the.best forn the id and the other sides being an ,mach box .as;a.gd:deàl battere, buit teda-
for making its-way- ither throîigh the water thi'ck. The box.was filled .w.ith darnaged mage was onirrpfiiaJ and t16bùtt..as
or.the air. :The• shipbuilder, looking atthe gunposder, incottonbag,each containing not se-iouly jired, Thoughäout-th prai-
elegant curves:of his lown beautiful water 2 bs.-thevhole charge being ýabout 100 ce at;Kirräkee ne ret ofanykind.was.niaéd
.ine, '..would stand aghast,.at the- section.-of bbs. "The box ,ivas properly secured, and a The; rifles -were always fired froMirheven the Enfield.bullet,.ancwould reckon.it tarpaulin -nailed over it. The cart.w.as pla- shoulder, the.shooterstandinarr
.as no.great advance upon.the washing t.ub. c ai the foot -of the shooting buit..1200 *öëe ard ïhe penetration- of the bul-.
Colonel Jacob comes in with a modification yards frein the .shooters,.who, on this occa- lets uséd by Colonel Jacob, we nay rtalke,inthe right direction, and puts a sharp bow sion, werc Mr. Gibb, C. S,, CaptainGib- the following instrnëes:-At.Kurrachee, on.on the.ball, which ie makes two diameters bard cf the Artillery, Colonel Jacob, and the 26thSe'epteniberý1856, a '24-gauge iron-,or two and.a halfdiameters long, but leaving Captain Scott of.the Lancers. The morning pointëd:bill fred withn airog, cf 2 d'a-

.the butt or.stern.of th' ball flat, and this flat' was cloudy, and thecart.not.very distinctly chms of:powder, at a distance oftweniyfive

.tendency appears.to be thê prevailing.fas- visible. About; twenrty shells.in ail lad been yards, penetrated clean through egihteen
bion ofîthe a present time, apparently on the fired without ,explodiug the , powder, . when deal planks, each three-quarte-s of an inch
-supposition that the povder hits a fiat ended -the ninth shell froin Mr. Gibb's rifle (32 ithick,nandscmashed itseîi ahl topieces -ball harder,than one-that should be. finished gauge only) 4' struck the box, and exploded gaini srtoes on the other side. cid,'on

vith a ..graceful- curve like the.run of ship. the powder; with the most brilliant effect." - the 29th September-1856i ma 24-gaue-Iron-
But Colonel Jacobts bullet that bas a bow is Some of the officers, howcver, stili enter- pointad bcillét, with.a charàe of 3 <r ahmsan approach te the truth, and of course* it tained the opinion that. the manner in whiclh of powder4 avas fired at twenty:five: déalflies both further and more accrately .than the shot aid cartridges are paâked in the boards each a little-m5re than thrce-quar-ths round ended troughr. JThe next improve- artillery :ammiinition. waggons..wouldpre- tors of ai inch thick -the whiole .thicknessment is to put a proper stern on the bullet, vent the possibility of;the rifle shells, realc- of ail boards being, twenty inches. ý The

. so as to deliverthe air round a proper and ing the powder, even if.:they burst .,among boards ivere pauked cloe co beynnd tIre
:becoming curve instead cf at a sharp edge; the shot-in the boxes. Th:estthis opinon other, anc wedged-fast irnt6 box.Tire-rifle.
and thon the.bullet, with a little modificiti- another iwaggon .was prepared, with, four. wasfired at tventy-five yards distance. The
of itswvhole.curvature, will be as nearly'per- boxes.on it,-similar to those of aunnmuni- bnlletpenitrated.clean thro.ugh.tie .wholefect for flighit. through the air.as a, clipper tion waggon in a filled battery. These venty-fiuorplanils, and buried itself - its
ship ls forspassàige thrugh the waier. '.The boxes wore:packed vith round:shot, cartrid-: aho:elength.dn n block cf haid vood, Iwoadvantage of the fiat end or square stern is .gos, ic., likes:those of a regular fiel.d bat- , and a halfinches-hick, which.was beyond
we appr-ehend,purely .chinencal.;,because tery, and the procedings .were resumed on the mErrss.of boardsbreakirg this, block intothe powder strikes' the bullet like a punch, the 25th : Augusrt, attta .sane -distance of :tw pieeos.

t and a punch - fitting a·cone -will-strike the 1200 yards. .The seveath hell fröinap- Colonel Jacob obects te a long thin tbar-
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